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What does
s the fu
uture ho
old?
When considerring the be
est strateg
gies to buiilding wealth for you
ur financia
al
indep
pendence it is imporrtant not jjust to look at the cu
urrent rule
es but to
n the future. The fo
consider any le
egislative changes in
ollowing ca
ase study
highllights the benefits of
o planning
g ahead.
Bob, aged 54, has in the
e past 2 ye
ears taken
n advantag
ge of max imising his
s
pre-ttax (conce
essional) contributio
c
ons to supe
erannuatio
on of $50, 000 per
annu
um. Bob’s
s super balance is $4
410,000 and his wife, Marge iis 51 and has
a sup
perannuattion balanc
ce of $200
0,000.
Unde
er current legislation
n, the conccessional contributio
on limit wiill be reduced
from $50,000 to $25,00
00 on the 1 st July 2012.
In re
esponse to
o the Henry
y Tax reviiew, the La
abour Gov
vernment a
announced
d in
the 2
2010 Budg
get a proposal to con
ntinue witth the high
her concesssional
contrributions cap
c
of $50
0,000 for tthose aged
d 50 and over,
o
wherre an
indiv
vidual’s combined su
uper balan
nce is $500
0,000 or le
ess.

As Bob is approaching the $500,000 cap his financial adviser recommends he
adopt a super contributions splitting strategy.
Under the super contribution splitting rules, at the end of each financial year,
Bob has the ability to split 85% ($42,500) of his concessional contribution to
Marge’s superannuation fund. This would achieve the following:1. By splitting the concessional contributions, this keeps Bob’s super
balance below the $500,000 limit, therefore enabling him to have
access to the higher concessional contributions cap of $50,000 from 1
July 2012. (assuming that growth of his existing super balance has
not exceeded $500,000)
2. The increase to Marge’s super balance will potentially assist with
improving their tax position on a lump sum withdrawal and income
stream basis in the future.
3. There are benefits associated with Centrelink age pension
payments. As Marge is younger than Bob, he will be entitled to age
pension payments sooner. Based on the age pension asset test,
superannuation balances are assessed under the asset test only at age
pension age, which is 66.5 years of age for Bob. By splitting
contributions into Marge’s name her super balance will not be
assessed until she reaches age 67, providing higher age pension
benefits based on the assets test.
In Bob and Marge’s situation every year that Bob can contribute the full
$50,000 cap as opposed to the $25,000 cap, he will receive a tax saving of
$5,875. (Bob’s marginal tax rate 38.5%)
As Winston Churchill said, “Let our advance worrying become advance
thinking and planning.”
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